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+19073367427 - http://www.bostonpizza.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Boston Pizza from York. Currently, there are 16 meals and drinks
available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them through

their website. What User likes about Boston Pizza:
Went to BP to watch Euro cup and have some chicken wings for dinner. We always sit in the bar and unless busy
they only have one server. Chicken wings were excellent as usual read more. In nice weather you can even have

something in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Boston Pizza:
The staff is incredibly rude and disrespectful. Waiter got our order wrong and as the server was walking away our

entire family heard her say to the other staff "are those people stupid?!" I have never been so upset at a
restaurants staff before. To add insult the assistant manager came by and very insincerely apologized then took
off the mistaken item off the bill and the cheapest entree we ordered off the bill (ins... read more. At Boston Pizza
in York, there are delicious sandwiches, small salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well as hot and cold

drinks, They also present tasty South American meals to you on the menu. There are also fine American
dishes, for example, burgers and grilled meat, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, original freshly

baked in a wood oven.
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Salad�
TACOS

Mai� course�
RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

Starter�
SHRIMP TACOS

P�z�
CHICKEN PIZZA

BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

AVOCADO

PESTO
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-00:00
Tuesday 00:00-01:00 11:00-00:00
Wednesday 00:00-01:00 11:00-
00:00
Thursday 00:00-01:00 11:00-00:00
Friday 00:00-01:00 11:00-00:00
Saturday 00:00-02:00 11:00-00:00
Sunday 00:00-02:00 11:00-00:00
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